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ABSTRACT

In Drosophila melanogasterboth sex determination and dosage com~ensation are goyemed by
the ratio of the number of X chromosomes to sets of autosomes. We propose a mechanism by
which this ratio can be measured at the ce1\ularlevel. The mechanism helps in ur.derstanding the
effects of, and interactions among, mutants affectmg the rrocesses of sex determination and dosage
compensation.

IN the fruitfty, Drosophila melanogaster, the rateof transcription of the X chromosome in the male
is about twice that of each of the two X chromosomes
in the female. As a result, the amount of gene pro-
duct per ce1\ in a male, which normally has ol".e X
chromosome, and that per cell in a female, which has
two X chromosomes, is nearly the same. This method
of compensating for the difference between the two
sexes in the number of X chromosomes \tas boen
called dosage compensation1-a.

It has been known for a number of years th!lt sex
in Drosophilais ,d*rmined by.the ratioef the number
of X.chrpmosomes (X) to sets of autosomes (A)'.
It has recently become recognised that the mech!lnism
of dosage compensationin .Drosophilaalso involves
the measurement of the X/A rati02. We outHr.e h<;re
a mecha.:ism which explains how the X/A ratio can
be measured at the intracellular level. Since both
sex determir.ation and dosage compensation require
the monitoring of the X/A ratio, the proposed mt"cha-
nism has a direct bearing on these two general
problems.

Mutants affecting either sex determination or dO£age
compensation would be expe\:ted to yield important
i.,formation on mechanisms underlying the measure-
ment of X/Aratio~. . We have therefore' examined
the. ~ro~erties of such mutants, especially those
described by Clir.es who has studied the characteri-

.stics. of; and interactions among, a set of remarkable
sex-s;Jecific lethals. The essential featurcs of these
mutations are as fo1\ows: (i) Daughterless (da) is
an. a~t&Somalrecessive. Or..ly~. progeny. of da/da
femates surviye. . Female em~Qs ofdll/damat1l:ers
C~Jl also be made to tleveloi? nQI1Ila1\y byir.jection of
cytopla'mi. from wild-type egg\>&,lending support to
the, view,that ..the da+ger-eCQ~~ for a diffUsiblefactor
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essential for female development. (ii) &ox lethal,
female specific (SxlF1) is on the X chromosome. It
is normally recessive, and lethal in females but r.ot in
males. (iii) Sex lethal, male specific (SXIM1)is very
clo.ely linked to SxIF1. It is lethal to males, leaves
females unaffected and, surprisingly, is a dominant
su?pressor of daughterless. Clines has shown that
the phenotypes of all these mutations can be accounted
fOIon the following assumptions: SXlF1is a structural
gene which synthesizes the Sx/+ "roduct; Sxl~l is
the control region which regulates the rate.of transcrip-
tion of the SXIFl gec,e; the da+locus ..)roducesa factor
in the mother which somehow measurestht; X/A ratio
in the fertilized egg and appropriately stimulates the
Sxl gene to turn it on if the ratio correspor.ds to that
of a: femaie and to turn it off if the ratio corresponds
to that of a male'; Sx/+ ',.roduct is essentialfor females
and lethal for niaIes. Because Sxl ap;ears to be. a

,dosage-sensitive locus, Cline has s;:eculated that Sxf+
product might itself be invoh'ed in dosage com;ensa-
tions and sex determination7: The manr,er in which
the da+factor measures the X/A ratio is, however, not
s~'.ecifiedby Cline.

A sim")leway by which the da+factor could measure
the X/A ratio and sigr.aI this information to tbe X-
linked Sxllocus is by directir.g the synthesis ('f limiting
concentrations of an autosomal re;:.ressor. If each
Sxllocus (comprising both the SX/M1and SXiF1regionf-)
com'..etes for this autosorr.al re~ressor, .the.amount of
re)ressor bound per Sxl locus would depend. on the
X/A ratio. This is. becal1:>ethe amount of repressor
available would be proportional to the number of Sc:ts
of autosomes while the number of Sxlloci would. be
proportional to the number of X, chromosomes.
However it is not sufficient if the rate of transcription

, is proportioral to the .amoullt of repressor bound per
. Sil locus, It turns out that. the mutants ~cribed.
by Clir.e are best explair.ed when the level of. Sxf+
product first increases and then decreasesas .It'<fur.ction
of 'r~pressor concentration. Our reasoning' is as
follows: (i) Daughters of da/da mothers .are inviable
because they wculd h\\\'e little or no repressor atid



synthesize little or no s.-«+ product. Hi) Wild tyye
fc:maJeswould have moderate quantities of repress;>r
bound r-u Sxl locus bOOausethey haye two sets of
a1lt6somC$syr..tbesizingrepressor ar.d two Sxl loci
pu cell.to. bind it. Males on the other hand would
IIavc higher lcYek of repressor bour.d ~er Sxl locus
b.:cause, while they also have two sets of autosomes
syntbesi-aog repressor, they have only one Sxl locus
to bind. it. (iii) Since the S-xl+product b assumed' to
be essential for females ar:d lethal for malCj,",females
WOlldbe expected' to have higher levels of ~xl+ r-ro-
cIuct than males. As a, re£u1t.of these three condi-
tions the le',el of~ product sythesized as a function
of tile amount.ofrepreswr bound tier Sd locus ~hould
fiJst incrca!e and, then decrea:e as shown in Fig.. 1.

In a sej,;arate r'ublication we r.rojJose a molecular
mecba!'Jsmwhich.yields such.a. bell,sha::ed curve ar.d
show that the amount of 5:'('+ i,roduct syntbesiz.:d
under such conditiOns'is 1,roilortior.al to the XIA ra.tio
over a wide range of chromosome cor.stitutions. If
the Sxl+ r,roduct is an ir.hibitor of X rhromosome
activity (as postu1ated by Cliu')" this proi'ortionality
between the amount of Sxl+ f,roduct and, th: XIA ra.tio
results in an increa~e in the activily c.f the ~in.gleX
dlrOJDOSomein the male relati,'e to that of either of
111I:two X chroJD050mes in the female; in other
uords. eJosag,;compensation CCCUfS. .

It follows from Fi~ 1 that males, which require
low levels of $xl+ prodUCt,will be viable at the two
ends of the beU-shaped curve; that is, at both very
low and. very high. levels of repressor concentration.
Feina1eson the other band need high levels of Sxl+
product and will therefore be viable only at inter-
mediate levelsof repressor concentration. One conse-
quence of this is that a partial red'W;tionin repressor
concentration should lead to increased levels of Sxl+
pl"oduct (see Fig. 1) and therefore decr~d viability
of males. It should also lead to a decreased rate of

, X-chroDIOSOmctranscription in the male. An auto-
~ mutation nrle has precisely these properties8.

We postulate that increasing levels of Sxl+ product
induce a. female plu:notY"i:ewhereas decreasing con-
a:ntratio~ induce a male phenotype. Departures

, 'from the Wildtyilevaluesin the levelof Sxl+product
, would be expected to affect both viability and the

sexual pheootype of an individual. When a mutation
affects the level of Sxl+ product, but does not signi- -, '
ficantl.y affect viability, it is possible to predict' its.< , 4.:

'dfccts on the sexual phenotype. For example, ' 5;
a siligte coilJ of SxlJt1~a mutation in the' structura16.,
T~ would reduce the level of Sxz+ptoduct in a
femaleto about half the normal level. The mutation 7.
... whichis expectedto lead to a partial reduc~on 8.
iiI'represSor CODQ:O.tration,woUld alSo iower thi level
of Sxl+ -vraduct. If ,a female of the' gCnotJk;e SxlF1f 9.

SJd+; m1elm1esurv.ives, it would ~bvwusly '~e expected
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to nayc rather low leyels of Sx/+ i',roduct and therefor
show mcle-like characters. Such flies haye--recently
been examined by Skripsky and Lucchesi' and tho
females were indeed found to develop sex combs, .a.
male secondary sexual character. ' "

A detailed description of the model, ittcluding tbA
quantitative results and predictions abQut the effects
of various mutatioN;, is being publirhed separately.' ,
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